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At the-GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the ProvincefNo-
va-Scotia, begun and holde.at Halifa, on the Wen-
tieth day of February i8 oo, and thence contiued by
feveral Prorogation to the Ninth day of June, 8o i,
in the Forty-firft Year of the Reign of our overeign
Lord George the Third, by the Grace of G&D of the
United Kingdom of Great-Britain, and Ireland, KING,
Defender of the Faith &c, being, the Second Seffion
of the Eighth GENERAL ASSEMBLY, convened
in the faid .Province.

a In the time of Sir John Wentwoi-th, Baronet, Lieutenant-Governor s; S. Blowers, Efq. ChiefJtiaice, and Prefident of
touncil; Richard John Uniacke, Efq. Speaker of the Affentbly ;James Gautier, 8ecretary of.Council and James B. Franeklin)
Cicrk of Affembly.

CAP. i.

An ACT i addition to, and amendment-of, the Aél, paffed in the
Second year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for appoint-
ing Firewards,. afcertaining theirduty, and for 'punifhing thefts
and diforders at the time of Fire.

H EREAS the increafe of the town of LüâverpoImdke. i+equißte that Firewardsjhotdd be ap-
pointed-ihere, and proper precutions taken to peferveJaid town from the danger offre:

1. .Be .it enaJed,: by the Lieutenant Governor, Gouncil and Ajmtty, That, froi and after
the publication hereof, the faid,-recited A& for appointg Frewards, and all the Leveral
Aas which have been fince made, andpaffedinidditioù to, and amendient thereof, and all
the feveral ctaufes-, matters and things, contained therein, 4iall ben, .acd the fame are hereby,
extended to the town of Liverpool..: and ithe Juices, in their Seffions, for the Cunty of
'Queen's County, juftices of the -Peace, and. all otlher perfous whatfoever, in and within the faid
town of Liverpool, are hereby bound ftrily to conforn, to faid Aas, and to carry thé fame
into exectition, within the faid town, nas full and ample a maiiner, to all intents and purpofes,
as if the faid 'town ofiiverpool 'had been' originally named therein.

CAP.1.

en ACT to peal an Ad, made in he Thirty-ninth year of
His prefent Majefty's reign entided An Ad to regulate the

pradice of Inocultion fo e Sall Box.
HERAS t/ aforefaidß.d is foudtòe peyudici ad ineo;îint the w/abitmt
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